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A Grateful Father's Testimony I

h'^

Uttl* lllsa Tampleton.

Wells & Richardson Co : Winnipeg, 27th October, 1891.

Gentlemen : I take great pleasure in recommending your Paine's Celery

Compound for all children's troubles, as our little girl was very sick a short time

ago, and we had to call in a doctor, who said he could not prescribe anything

better than your Compound. Yours respectfully,

.^.. .„ .^., ROBERT D. TEMPLETON.
When your child is weak, sickly, nervous, irritable, and does not sle

well, give it Paine's Celery Compound, which is pure, healthtul and strength-

giving. Physicians regularly prescribe it.
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Oar Album.
Only a few of our Canadian people have been fortunate enough to meet members of the Royal

Family ; and only a c&mparatively small number have come tn contact with His Excellency tht

Governor General, Major-General Herbert, the leaders of our two great political parties, and tht

'lieutenant-Governors of the varioits Provinces ofour Dominion.

Our Album brings to vour home life-like pictures and short bic^aphical sketches of the leading

'>ersonages in our government. It will interest the wholefamily, and should be kept where it an b*

'eadily referred to, as these noted people are often spoken of through the press of the country. \

Do not think that this book is for entertainment alone. Read it carefully and thoughtfully^ a^

'4 contains information of priceless value The statements we print from well-kno^am

beople in Canada (only afew out of thousands), will give new hope to sad and weary sufferers, antt

boint them to the great agent which renews life.

Remember that nearly every letter is accompanied by the picture of the writer and th«

genuineness of each testimonial is solemnly sworn to before a Justice of Peace, something never

done before in Canada^ and making it irresistible evidence of the all-conquering' power of Paine't

1 Celery Compound in the battle against disease.'—^~—""~"""—"""—"—""""^
WELLS & RICHARDSON CO.

HBR MAJB8TY. QUBBN VICTORIA.

Her Majesty, AlexandrinaVictoria, by theGrace ofGod, of

.he ITnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, etc.,

Qaesn,Defender oftheFaith,EmpressofIndia. Hei Majesty

mu bom a4th May, 1819, succeeded to the throne aoth Jane,

^371 ^** crowned 38th June, 1838; and married loth

^ebnuury, 1840. Her Majesty is the only child of his late

<|%al Highness, Edward, Duke of Kent, fourth son of

King George III. Against the Queen, no sedition has
ever risen, nor evil whisper ever breathed. Of what other

moUTch could so much be said? Long may she reign, is

te fervent wish of her loyid subjects.

HIS ROYAL HIOHNBSS. THB PRINCB 0»
WALiBB

His Royal Highness, Albert Edward, Prince of Wales,

Dnke of Saxony, Cornwall and Rothesay, Earl of Dublin,

K.G., K.P., G.C.S.I., K.T.S., G.C.B., P.C, General.

Colonel of the loth Hussars, and Colonel-in-Chief of th«

Rifle Brigade, was born 9th November, 1841, married lotb

March, 1863, the Princess Alexandra Mary Charlotte

Louisa Julia, eldest daughter of the King of Denmark.
He is thoroughly in touch with the ideas of the day, and it

very liberal in his views. All important events that occ«»

in Uie Kingdom have their formal beginnings under hif

auspices, as the representative of the Crown.
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OUR ALBUi:.

tna RIGHT HON. SIR FRBDBRICK ARTFUR
STANliRY, OOVBRNOR-OBNBRAIi

OF CANADA.
The Right Honorable Sir Frederick Arthur Stanley,

GoTemor>General of Canada, was born icth Jannary, 1841.

He was educated at Eton College, and afterwardi held

«aany offices ofimportance in England. He was appointed

«s Governor-General of Can&da 1st May, 1888, and was
«woni in on the i ith June, 1888. His aidministration has

been an exceedingly happy one; and personally, be is

«cry popular. His titles are : the Right Honorable Sir

Ftcderick Arthur Stanley, Baron Stanley of Preston, in

Uk County of Lancaster, in the Peerage of Great Britain,

Knight Grand Cross of the most Honorable Order of the

Hath.

THB HONORABLE J. J. C. ABBOTT.
The Honorable J. J. C. Abbott, Premier of Canada, was

bom in 1821 at St. Andrews, in the County of Argenteuil,

which he so long represented in Parliament. Mr. Abbott
was educated in McGiU University, and in 1847 ^^ v*>
called to the Bar. He bei;an his political career in 1859.
la 1862 he became Solicitor-General. He won a high
position both as a lawyer and legislator. From 1887 to

1889, he was Mayor of Montreal. He entered the cabinet

<B 1887, without portfolio, at the invitation of Sir John
Ifacdonald ; and, upon the death of his veteran chieftain,

tir. Abbott became Premier.

MAJOR-OBNBRAL J. J. C. HBRBBRT.

Major-General J J. C. Herbert, C.B., Grenadier Guards,

general officer commanding the militia of Canada, was born

15th July, 1851. He served with great distinction with

the expedition which was sent'^ to Egypt in 1883. He
was appointed to his present position on the acth Novem-
ber. 1889, and is now considered to be one of the most
able officers that has ever received the appointment. He
is full of militiuy vigour and dash, and thoroughly under-

stands his duties.

THB HONORABLB WILFRID LAURIBR.

The Honorable Wilfrid Laurier, B.C.L., Q.C., P.C.,

leader of Her Majesty's Loyal Opposition in the House ot

Commons, was bcrn at St. Lin, F.Q., on 20th November,
1841. He was called to the Bar in 1865, and was created

a Q.C. in 1880. He sat in the Quebec Assembly from

1 87 1 to 1 874, then went to the Cr ^mons. He was Minister

of Inland Revenue in 1877, and resigned with the

Mackenzie Government in 1878. The Hon. Wilfrid Lauriet

now represents Quebec East, a seat which he has held

qnce 1877. He is one of Canada's greatest orators, and
his political career has been remarkaUy pure.

. ^^^^^^^ ,^ I ^yi.--- ^is'ri'^^ ';'^7,
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IR ALBXANDBR OAMPBBLL. K.O.M.O.

Sir Alexander Campbell, K.C.M.G., Lientenant-Gorer-
aor of Ontario, was born In Yorkshire, Eng., in 1822,
and received much of his early training in Lower Canada,
and closed his course at Kingston, Ont. He chose law for
a profession, and was called to the Bur in 1843. He was
a member of the LegislaUve Council of Canada from 1858
to 1867, and was Speaker of that body in 1862-63. He
was Receiver-General in 1878, became Postmaster-Gen-
eral in 1879, *»d Minister of Militia and Defence in 1880.
In 1879 Mr. Campbell was created K.CM.G. Since 1880
he has held various portfolios, and in 1887 was appointed
lieatenant-Governor.
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eiR SAMUBL IiBONARD TILLBT.
Sir Samuel Leonard Tllley, K.C.M.G., C.6., Lieutenant-

Governor of New Brunswick, was bom in Gagetown, N.B.,
on May 8th, 1818, and educated at the Gagetown Grammar
School. Removing to the city of St. John, he began busi-
ness M » druggist, and soon won public confidence and
public recognition. He was elected to the Legislature
in 1850, and up 1866 held various offices of trust.

He accepted a portfolio as Minister of Customs in the
first parliament of the new Dominion. Mr. Tilley was
created CB. by Her Majesty in 1867, and K.C.M.G. in

1879.

HIS HONOR, L1IBUTBNANT.QOVBRNOB
DALY.

His Honor, Lieutenant-Governor M. B. Daly, of Nova
Scotia, was born on the 6th February, 1836. He was
educated at St. Mary's College, Oscotf, Warwickahiie,
and on leaving that institution entered on the study of the
law. He was called to the Bar of Nova Scotia in I&614.
and soon after served as private secretary to his father,
who was then Governor of Prince Edward Island, aad
afterward to Sir Richard Graves Macdonnell and Sir
Hastings Doyle. On the death of the late Lieutenant-
Governor, A. W. McLelan, Mr. Daly was appointed a»
his successor in the Government House.

THB HONORABLB A. R. ANOBRB.

The Honorable A. R. Angers, Lieutenant-Governor ttt

Quebec, was born in the city of Quebec on the 4th
October, 1838. He studied law, and was admitted to
practice in i860, and soon attained considerable eminence.
In 1876 he was elected to tbe Local House, and accepted
the portfolio of Solicitor General. The next year tbe
leadership of the Assembly fell into Mr. Angeraf
hands. Mr. Angers was elected to the Federal Parlia-

ment in 1880; he afterwards resigned and accepted n
judgeship. On the 20th October, 1SS7, be was appointed
Lieutenant-Governor (tf his native Provir.ce.

iC^'!^- "' ^. r/hk^'^h.f »^ . Mr -*
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THB HONORABLB JOHN 80HUX<T2

The Hon. John Schultz, Lieutenant -Governor of Mani-
Mba, was bom on the lit January, 1840, in Amherstburg,
Oat., and ia of Danish blood. He was educated at Ober-
ttn, Ohio, and graduated in medicine, after studying at

Kingston and Cobourg, in i860. That year ha went to

ihe Northwest, and identified himself with the country.

He was returned to Parliament for Lisgar in 187a, and sat

till 1883, when he was made a Senator, and shortly after

<cceiTed his present appointment

'
\

H

HU HONOR, LiIBUTBNANT.aOVBRNOR
OARVBLU

His HoiK>r, Lieutenant-Governor J. S. Carvell, of Prince

Edward Island, was bom in Newcastle, N.B., on the i6th

March, 1832. He has for many years been engaged in

joercantile pursuits, and has achieved great success. He
was elected as Mayor of Charlottetown in 1877 and 1878

;

«at in the senate from 1879 to 1889, and in the latter year
was appointed iieatenant-GovernBr.

HIS HONOR UBUTNNANT-OOVBHNO»
NBLSON.

Hir Honor, Lieutenant-Governor Hugh Nelson, of Brit

ish Columbia, was bom on the asth May, 1830. He set

tied in British Columbia in June, 1858, where he engagec
in mercantile pursuits with great success. He represented

New Westminster in the Legislature from November, 1870 -

and was elected to the Commons in 187 1 and 187a. Hil

Honor also t<\t in the Senate from lath Decembei
1879, till 8th Febraary, 1887, when he received hi>

present appointment.

rHE]«

>verw

THB HONORABIJi JOBUPH ROYAU

The Honorable Joseph Royal, Lieutenant-Governor 01

the Northwest Territories, was bom at Repentigny, P.O..

in 1837, and educated for the Bar. He went to Manitoba
to settle in 1871, and, becoming a popular man, he fillet)

many important offices. He was eliected to the Commons
for Provencher in 1879, '^^^ re-elected in i88a and 1887

;

and some months later he he was selected as Lieutenant

Governor.
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Hon. Jas. MoShane, M.P.P.

HE PYOH OF IIOHTHEMI

fverworked I

Run-Down I

Lost his Appetite I

[e is Now Stronger than Ever Before.

The Hon. James McShane, Mayor of Montreal,

one of the best known men in Canada ; and is a

>ted politician, and a shrewd business man. He
strongly opposed to charlatanry, quackery and

eception, but ever ready and willing to hold

Inaciously to that which bears the royal stamp of

i worth and merit. The worthy Mayor writes as

Hows:
Mayor's Office, City Hall,

Montreal. 17th Oct., 1891.

ILLS &* Richardson Co., Montreal.

jBNTLKMBN:—It is with extreme pleasure that I give

a testimonial in favour of your great remedy, popularly

9wn as Paine's Celery Compound,
used it at a time when I was overworked and mn-down.

: use of the Compound has given me a good appetite,

, made me much stronger than I was before I used it.

[ cheerfully recommend it to all in need of a tonic and
BBgthener.

Yours very truly,

J. McSHANE,
Mayor of Montreal.

John Murphy.

A PROMINENT MONTREAL
DRY GOODS MERCHANT!

H'S STRONG TESTIMONY K

THE BENEFIT ALMOST IMMEDIATE I

.* *' 1 am very Glad that I Gave It a Trial."

Mr. John Murphy, of Messrs. John Murphy tk

Co., Dry Goods Merchants, Montreal, is one ot

the best known, as well as one of the most re*

spected citizens of Canada's metropolitan citjo

Mr. Murphy's statements ring with truth, and give

a comforting assurance to sufferers of how to

escape from their troubles.

Montreal, Glasgow,
1 78 1 Notre Dame Street. 100 Wellington Street.

Ottawa, London, Eno.,
66 i^ 68 Sparks Street. 16 Silver Street.

JOHN MURPHY 6* CO.,
Dry Goods Importers,

Montreal, i8th December, 1891.

Wills <S* Richardson Co.

Gentlemen :—Indigestion and nervousness have betb

my troubles for years, and having had a somewhat sever*

attack in October last, I bought a bottle of your *' Paine's

Celery Compound," taking it in a little water as directed,

four times a day, before each meal, and before retiring at

night.

I derived almost immediate benefit from its use, and an
now at the fourth bottle. I can testify therefore, from my
experience, in all honesty that it is a first rate tonic, and

am very glad from my improved health that I gavo it a triaL

Yours very sincerely,^ JOHN MURPHY,

,.,-t''»'''v^ *-/>.., '</:v>V-<'>^«?'/WiV'^>J /^#--V.i;.,.
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Edward Odell.

TOBACCO POISONING
BRINGS ON

Nervousness and Nervous Debility

!

MEDICAL MEN WERE UNABLE
TO BENEFIT THE SUFFERER I

Fame's Celery Compound
Proved VICTORIOUS.

Mr. Edward Odell of 158 Mary St., Hamilton,

Ont, is a Cigar maker, and, like many others who
pursue that trade, he became a victim of " Tobacco
Poisoning," and for six months suffered terribly.

He found a complete cure in Faine's Celery

Compound.
Hamilton, Nov. 14th, 1891.

Wells <Sr> Richardson Co,

DfeAR Sirs :—Having been entirely cured of nervoasneu
by your Paine's Celery Compound, I would like to say
lomething for it. For nearly six months I was afflicted

with nervous debility. I tried all the medical men, but

received no benefit. Having heard of your remedy, I bought

three bottles from Fred. H. Yapp, here, and used the Com-
pound, and now feel as well as ever before. I give yon
this testimonial heartily, as I consider I owe my good
health to your remedy.

EDWARD ODELL.

P. S.—My whole trouble arose from tobacco poisoning.

This is to certify that I am acquainted with Mr. Odell,

of Flynn Bros, cigar makers ; and can verily all the state-

nents he makes & his testimonial.

FRED. H. YAPP,
Druggist, Hamilton, Ont.

Jas. M. Suttle.

The Gomponnd Always Cores]

A. VIO'TIIM OB^

NERVOUSNESS ^EXGITABILITYI

Gould NotGetAny Natural Rest I

HE SAYS:
" I now enjoy srood health,

and can heartily recomnnend It.'

Mr. Jas. M. Suttie, a trusted employee of the

C. P. R. Freight Department in Winnipeg, Man.,
has seen fit to give public testimony in favour of the
great remedy that restored him to health. This
cure is vouched for by Mr. N. H. Jackson, the
well-known Druggist of Main St., Winnipeg.

160 Austin Street.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 5th, 1891.

Messrs. Wells 6' Richardson Co.

Dear Sirs :—This last summer I was suffering greatly
from nervousness and excitability, and could not get my
natural rest. A friend urged me to try Paine's Celery
Compound, which after taking three bottles I got relief
and now enjoy ^ood health, and can heartily recc^mend
it to those suflbnng as I was.

Yonrt sincerely,

JAS. M. SUTTIB.
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Mrs. Poyntry Perrln.

Nervous Prostration!

.IMB8 USELESS AND GOLD

Feared She Would Never
Walk Again 1

I HAYE TAKEN A NEW LEASE OF LIFE."

Mrs. Poyntry Perrin is a lady knomi to the best

6ople in Toronto ; she suffered intensely for about
Ewo years from nervous prostration, and almost

lost the use of her legs, and feared she would never

)e able to walk again. She considers it a privilege

ind a duty to speak in favour of the wonderful

Remedy that cured her.

Toronto, November 34th, 1891.

ssRs. Wblls a* Richaruson Co.
GVTLEMEN :—I feel it both a privileee and a duty to

^knowledge the merits of Faine's Celery Compound.
For about two years I was laid up with nervous prostration,

I badly that I feared I would never walk again. From
ay knees down, my legs were perfectly useless and cold,

^n despair I got a bottle of Paine's Celery Compound

;

nd, after taking about six bottles, I am in perfect health

;

ly friends say I have taken a new lease of life ; in fact, I

a walking advertisement for your Componud.
MRS. POYNTRY PERRIN,

135 Bleeker Street.

, well-known business gentleman of Toronto says

:

This is to certify that Mrs. Perrin is a most reliable and
BStworthy penon.

H. M- PELLATT,
40 King Stnet.

R. Allen,

Testimony Strongly Endorsed I

RHEUMATISM AND SLEEPLESSNESS CAUSE

GREAT AGONIES 1

THE ENEMIES ARE VANQUISHED!

Ranember, Paine's Celery CbiRpound CURES

!

Orangeville, Ont., June 3rd, 1891.

Messrs. Wells &* Richardson Co., Montreal, P.Q.

Gentlemen :—I ^lave great pleasure in recommending
ji. t Paine's Celery Compound for rheumatism, as I waa t
great sufferer, and can say without hesitation it is the best

medicine I ever used ; also used it for sleeplessness and nnresl

at nights, and I have derived great benefit.

Yours truly,

R. ALLEN, BUcksmith.

I can endorse everything Mr. R. Allen says in regard to

Faine's Celery Compound. It is a good medicine and lui

a great sale with me.

THOS. STEVENSON, Dmggist.
Orangeville, Oat,

'

\ ^.^'^''' --Mi-)^j.::./u^:m' *'<-.tmt^-^h
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D. H. Coates.

THANKS
From the Prairie City I

»* NOMEDICINEHASEVERDONE
ME SO MUCH GOOD."

Winnipeg People Have Faitin in

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND I

Mr. D. H. Coates is a very popular Caterer and
Confectioner of Winnipeg, Man., and, when he
'. '^tifies In favour of any article, he does so truthfully,

'Uid "nth a view of benefitting his fellow citizens.

'if. Coates' testimonial is endorsed by Mr. N.

H. jackson, the well-known Chemist and Druggist.

125 McWilliam Street.

WfNNiPEG, Man., Nov. i8th, 1891.

Wells (Sr- Richardson Co., Montreal.

Gentlemen:—I have been taking your Celery Com-
puund during the last year ; and can mogt truthfully and
thankfully say that no other medicine has ever done me fo

much good as Patne's Celery Compound, for constipation

and general debility ; and my healtli is so much improved
that I gladly testiiy to the superior merits of this most
wonder^l medicine.

Yours gratefully,

D. H. COATES.

James Venn.

It is Mighty to Curs

!

A WONDERFUL NARRATIVE
- OF

SUFFERINGS AND DISAPPOINTMENT^

Paine's Celery Compound
Always Conquers '

HIS PRAYER WAS ANSWERED

The good people of Toronto seem determined ti

let the world know the great value of PaineV
Ceiery Compound. In the Queen City it ha»

worked many marvellous and almost miraculous

cures ; and now Torontonians of all classes, ac

knowledge it to be the most wonderful mediciney

ever used in their faruilies. We refrain from com'
menting on Mr. Venn's letter, it speaks for itself,

and should be carefully read.

Toronto, Nov. 19th, 1891.

Wells & Richardson Co., Montreal.

Gbntlbmkn :—I want to add my testimony in favour af

your valuable remedy, Taine's Celery Compound, which it-
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the great antidote for all ills that follow upon a coUape of
the nervous system. I think that perhaps no man hving,
and I believe very few that are dead, have suffered more
from what is called nervous prostration than I have. Com-
mencing with the year 1877, I got into a very bad state of
aervousness, my sleep went from me, and I can truly say that
for twelve to fifteen months I did not know what it was to

bave an hours rest. My distress was so great in that par-
iicular, that when night came I wished for morning, and
when morning came I wished for night ; and so it continued
'at fullv fifteen months, as has been stated.

I haa the attendance of the best physicians that I could
get; and while I was helped, I got no permanent relief. I

was compelled finally to sell out my business and break up
~j home, all at a very great loss, and go to Southern Cali-

fornia, I never expected to make the journey alive, but
included that I must go away and see what a change
ould do for me. I had read in some paper of your Celery
impound, and made an attempt to procure it ; but at that

e the drug stores here did not appear to have it on sale,

I could not procure it, and had to leave befure I had an
pportunity of trying what it would do for a person in my
ndition. I went to California, and after a residence there

f about a year I gradually got better ; my sleep came to

e again, and eventually I got pretty well.

My family wanted to return to Toronto, and last summer
e decided to do this, arriving in Toronto on Saturday,

bth of September. Before returning, however, I had an
tack of my old malady ; my sleep left me for a season,

d I got into a very nervous condition, from which I had
•t recovered. On reaching Toronto, my wife recommended

le to try a certain medicine she had received benefit from
eviously ; I tried it, usine two bottles with little

no benefit. My stomach was all out of order,

ly bowels were positively inactive, and all because

ly nervous system was entirely run dowiu Know-
the value of Celery as a thing that helped

ivous sufferers, I suggested to my wife that I should try

lur Celery Compound, and I reasoned with her and told

that I believed it was just the medicine that would help
le and do me good in mjr present trouble. I seemed to

ve a presentiment that it was just what I needed. I

red a bottle, and the first dose I took, I said in my
, O God be pleased to make this medicine a means of

itoring me to health of body and mina ; and I believe it

I been invaluable to me. It very soon corrected the

ouble with my stomach and bowels, so that now my bowels
e as regular every day as they were when I enjoyed the

of health, and my nervous system has been greatly for-

-.ed and strengthened by the health restoring qutdities of

aine's Celery Compound. I have not been in Toronto but
' ut two months since leaving California, and in that time

, in his mysterious dealings with me, saw fit two weeks
to take to Himself my eldest child, a girl of fifteen

I, very suddenly. I believe your mediune helped to

rtify me against what might have prostrated me altogether,

severe has been the trial; and I thank God that 1 have
ch a remedy to sustain the physical system in this great

lOur of need. I can conscientilously recommend your
Celery Compound for that most serious of all troubles—ner-

us prostration ; and believe that if faithfully used it can-

it fail to give relief in every such case, and will, in all

robability, with most people work a p^tnianent cure.

My letter is lengthy, but I could not very well make it

ihorter. Hoping that this will be of service to you in re-

mmending your remedy, and that it will meet the eyes of

lany a like sufferer, ..nd encourage them to hope and not

iespair while such a remedy as Celery Compound is to be

lund. I remain,

Yours very respectfully,

JAMES VENN,
213 Wilton Avenue.

I

Chas. Huffhes.

THE DOGTOHS FfllliEDl

Nenons Debility and Indigestion I

SICKNESS OF THE STOMACH!

Rheumatism and Giddiness 1

CURED by Paine's Celery Compound

!

Mr. Charles Hughes, Lxmiber Merchant, of

Montreal, is well-known in his line of business as a

man of sterling worth. His opinions, when given

to the public, command attention, and carry great

weight. His testimony in favour of the grand medi-

cine that brought him health and strength is worthf

of careful reading.

Office No 2, 4th Flat,

Montreal District Savings Bank Building.

Montreal, August 31st, 1891.

Messrs. Wklls dr* Richardson Co., Montreal.

Dear Sirs :—Herewith. I ndd my testimony to thw

infinite benefits I derived frum your Paine's Celery Coni'

pound. I have been suffering for thre« years past W?>|»

•;. <.i^»% *:^^" ^^.;, ''f^^*' •«>^ f^i;>>^*»-J t^'V".*; -,k.
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nerroni debility and indigestion, and a most singular

feeling after my meals of sickness of the stomach. I have

been so giddy at times that I had to remain in the house

(or several days. The same symptoms of giddiness oAen
and often attacked me while walking in the streets, and

were so severe at times that I staggered and had to rest, or

would have fallen down. If I happened to go out at night,

I felt the giddiness so bad that I dreaded the darkness.

A severe rheumatism I had in one of my legs, caught from

working in the cold water in my lumber business, also has

kept me weeks in the house.

I shall not mention all the prescriptions I got at various

times from different physicians, but none cf them seemed

to assist me, or relieve me of my sufferings. However,
reading of the immense benefit and cures afforded from

your Paine's Celery Compound amongst the Federal

soldiers in the late American war, I obtained six bottles of

your Compound from Dr. Demers, the Drugcist in St. Jean
Baptiste village, which I used before and after my meals.

I continued taking same until I bad used some fifteen

bottles, which completely cured me of all the complaints.

I have now been fully six months relieved, and any time

I feel indisposed or tired I get a couple of bottles, which
tone me up again and restore my health. I do willingly

ay that it is one nf the safest, most pleasant and
invigorating medicines extant, and I fully recommend it to

any one suffering as I have been.

CHARLES HUGHES,
Lumber Merchant.

«<
I Was a Stranger
And Ye Took: Me In."

AN INSTITUTION WORTHY OF SUPPORT !

N^ontrealers Proud, of It I

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
-IS BROUGHT IN AND—

Jkoooxxmpllai]:xe« Woin.dex'ai t

TESTIMONY FROM THE OFFICERS I

liMt aatmnii, Mr. D. McMillan, the e^cient and
energetic secretaryofthe Montreal ProtestantHouse
of IiMUSti7 and Refuge, wisely determined to have <.:

supply of Paine's Celery Compoimd sent to this

noble institution, for some of the inmates who were
suffering terribly from the worst forms of rheuma-
tism. The result of the trial far exceeded the

most sanguine expectations of the officials ; and
the experiment brought joy and gladness tc every

suffering heart.

Testimonials from two of the sufferers—Charles
Bowles and Catherine Lamont, are gi v en elsewhere
in " Our Album." The following letters from two
gentlemen, who are universally known and re-

spected in Montreal, are sufficiently strong to con-

vince the most obdurate and skeptical

:

Montreal
Protestant Ii9use of Industry and Refuge,

January 26th, 1892.

Messrs. Wells & Richardson & Co.

Sirs:—As promised, I went down to the House of In-

dustry and Refuge to ask the old people theii

opinion of the " Celery Compound" you so kindly sent

tiiem. I have therefore much pleasure in telling you, that

the men and women suffering from rheumatism, were high
in favour of the virtues of your excellent medicine. I there-

fore have pleasure in testifying as above.

Yours respectfully,

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
President.

1

}
Montreal

Protestant House of Industry and Refuge,

January 28th, 189a.

Messrs. Wells & Richardson Co.

Dear Sirs :—It is with pleasure that we acknowledge
the good that has been done through the use of " Paine's

Celery Compound" in the Protestant House of Industry and
Refuge. We have seen its good effects in several cases, and
can therefore speak honestly of what we know ; and sererrJ

of our inmates have feelingly expressed their joy and sat:>

faction ; and are delighted with the beneficial results. From
what we know, we t^lieve it to be an excellent remedy and
worthy of recommendation.

Yours truly,

D. McMillan,
Secretary Protestant House of Industry aad Rsfagt.
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Mrs. J. Currle.

INTENSE SUFFERINGS

Of a Toronto Lady

!

ITHE PHYSIGIANS UTTERLY FAILED I

Under Ordinary Treatment Her Chances of

Life Were Small 1

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND CURED HER!

Victory after victory is the record for Paine's

[Celery Compound, which cannot be said of any

other known remedy sold in Canada. The women
of our country have faith in it, and have no need

of a physician. Paine's Celery Compound is

{woman's best friend in her hour of suffering and
weakness. Read the following testimonial, strongly

i

certified, sent in by Mrs. J. Currie, 289 Delaware

ave., Toronto

:

Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1891.

Wells & Richardson Co., Montreal.

Dear Sirs :—After serious consideration, I think it my
duty to acknowledge the great good that I have derived from

Paine's Celery Compound. No livint{ mortal can imagine

the terrible sufferings that I endured for four years owing to
liver and kidney troubles, headaches and sore back. To
give yoa, but more especially the thpusands of my own sex,

an idea of my condition and sufferings before I found relief

through your precious remedy—Celery Compound—I may
say, that in addition to the dangerous ailments just men-
tioned, I was continually sick at my stomach, with a sour

taste and mouth all furred and coated ; I had an ill-smelling

breath and could not relish food, although I a'ways had a
craving for it. If I did eat anything, I was su i to be an-
noyed by a. heavy weight on the stomach, an became so
bad that I was obliged to apply mustard poultices to get re-

lief.

I became very down-hearted and morose ; and though 1

tried hard to keep up courage, I always felt I would have to

give up. When I sat down to read or sew I would get

sleepy, with a heavy feeling, and my feet would get very
cold ; and at such times piles would trouble me. I often

felt those terrible bearing-down pains while standing or
walking ; and I was in a most dangerous condition. I at

various times tried many patent medicines, and was under
the treatment of doctors, but obtained no relief of any con-
sequence ; and the old troubleo would come back worse than
ever before. I thank God for having read some wonderful
cures through your Celery Compound. I thought when
others received good that I also would be benefitted ; and
I at once procured yoar medicine and used it, and am happy
to state that I have experienced a great change. No other

remedy has ever given me such wonderful results in so short

a time ; and I now feel myself a new woman. I can now
sleep well, enjoy my food, and I am gaining strength fast.

Goa has certainly put in my hands the best remedy ever

given to any suffering woman ; and I feel that al! should

know what it is able to do in building up the broken-down
system. I am sure no soul need despair while Paine's

Celery Compound can be procured. I will always speak
well of it, and recommend it when I have the opportunity ;

and I trust that all who are suffering, as I once did, will

commence without delay to use this surest and best of aJl re-

medies. H •
Yours very truly,

MRS. J. CURRIE.

We the undersigned gladly testify to the facts contained

in Mrs. J. Currie's testimonial.

MRS. A. WILLIAMSON,
MRS. S. SOMERVILLE.

The True Restorer and Fount of Life.

Come, all ye sufferers where'er ye languish ;

Come seek the fount of health, living and real

;

Here, Heaven's blessing for sufTring and ang;uish.

Is able to strengthen, build up and heal.

Toy of the nervous, support of the ailing,

Hope of the sleepless one, giving rest pure

;

Renewer of life, it builds up the failing,

Gives promise of joys that long shall endure.

Here is this fount of life, " Paine'sCeleryCompound,"*
Ready its wonderful virtf-j to prove ;

Come then ye weary, Hst to the joyful sound,
•' I am the agent your pains to remove.

"

>= * V <.,-J^^»* V^-^^fj5v:, -(^.^W-- ».» ,^* f <!» l»•^Jb"\^W V-*/-* *^^
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Joseph Hempey.

THAT FOE RHEUMATISM

!

It Breaks Down the Strongest.

PillNE'S CELERY COMPOUND THE ONLY TRUE CURE.

MORE STRONG TESTIMONY.

Montreal; Jane isth, 1891.

Mbssks. Wells ^ Richakdson Co., Montreal.

Deak Sirs :—I have thought it well, in the interests of

thoie who suffer as I have done, to bring to their notice

a remedy which to me has proved of great value ; I refer

to Paine's Celery Compound. For nearly thirty-five

years I have been exposed to the heat, rain, cold and
snows of summer and winter, and to an extent that few
have experienced. Though naturally possessing a robast

eonstitntion, I have at times succumbed to some of the

troubles which beset all mortals.

My greatest enemy has been rheumatism, horn which
at times I have suffered intensely.

Some time ago my attention was called to your great

remedy, Paine's Celery Compound, which I began to use,

and from which I have derived greater benefits than from
anything else I ever tried.

I am still using your preparation when necessity de-

mands it, and always find relief and release from suffering.

I can highly recommend it, and truthfully dech.re that

there is no other remedy I know of that can give the same
good results. I always feel renewed, invigorated and
trengthened after using it, and look upon it as my up-
holder of lije.

JOSEPH HEMPEY.

Charles Keith.

A QUICK CURE I 1 A COl

Dizziness I

Pains in the Back I

Dyspepsia I

Biliousness I

i NERV

^-.v

PAIRE'S CELERY COMPOUHD REMOVES ALL!

Mr. F. J. Saunders, the respected and w^ll-

known druggist of AUandale, Ont., vouches for the

following remarkable cure :

—

Allanualk, Ont., Oct. ao, 1891.

The Wells &• Richardson Co.

Gentlemen ;— I hereby certify that I have been troubled
with dizziness in the head, pains in the back, a bad attack

of dyspepsia and tour stomach, in fact my constitution was
completely out of order. A friend of mine recommended
me to try a bottle of Paine's Celery Compound. I got a
bottle, and can honestly say that when I had used only
about three parts of the Compound I was complete!)
cured. I gave the balance to a friend to try.

I take great pleasure in certifying to its good qualities

and thank the Wells &• Richardson Co. for having placed
such a valuable remedy on the market.

Z remain,

Yours sincerly,

CHARLES KEITH.
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EMOYES ALL I

iJlLES KEITH.

Mrs. Davies.

JRE I I A Complication of Troubles

NERVOUSNESS THE CAUSE

!

13

A TORONTO CLERGYMAN'S WIFE
TESTIFIES STRONGLY!

)

The ladies rarely give public testimony that is

not deserved and merited. When they espouse

the cause of right and truth, their words always

sink deep into the hearts of all who are seeking

light. Mrs. Davies, the wife of an eminent To-
ronto clergyman, writes as follows :

•• Oakhurst,"
3 Rachel Street, Rosedale.

Toronto, Nov. 12, 1891

Messrs. Wells & Richarpson Co,

Dear Sirs:- I began taking your Paine's Celery Com-
pound last August, anil ha" e continued it pretty regularly

;ver since. I used to be so that I could not sleep away from
home. My heart would palpitate, and my eyes would stare,

(all the result of nervousness), and I found it almost impos-

sible to get any sleep. In this trouble your Paine's Celery

Compound has dune wonders for me. Two years ago I took

cold from bathing in frosh water ; this brought on diarrhoea,

which continued for a long time, (generally at night), and I

thought I would give your Paine's Celery Compound a trial,

and it has done me a great deal of good. Occasionally I

have a slight touch of it, but nothing to what I have pre-

viously suffered. I have tried many other remedies without

derivine much help or good, but I must say that your Celery

Compound' has done me great good. I think if I continut

the use of the Compound all winter I will be entirely cured.

I feel and look so much better than before that I gladly tell

niy friends what I am taking, and induce those that havf

need of it to use it.

I told a lady the other day of my cure ; she is similar^

afflicted, and she promised to use Celery Compound. A
niece of miiie always keeps a bottle of your remedy in bei

house ; and when she is run down and does not feel well, ''

she uses it with good results. Personally I have every
reason to be thankful for Paine's Celery Compouftd. Mj
husband, who is a clergyman and D. D., and my three

grown-up children, can certify to all I have said, as cajt

'

many others. I remain.

Yours sincerely,

EMILIE DAVIEvS

WOMAN'S WISDOM!

Oondltlon.

!

NO SLEEP ! NO APPETITE

Oomj>l©te»l5r !Re<stox*ecl t

CURED BY PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND!

Day after day letters come in from the ladies of

Canada in favour of Paine's Celery Compound.
Many of these ladies have sufiFered for years, and
the best physicians have been unable to give them
release from the bondage of suflFering ; and the

ordinary advertised remedies have failed in every

case. Paine's Celery Compound has always been
successful with every obstinate case, and restored

the sick one to perfect health.

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 3, 1891.

Wklls & Richardson Co.

Gentlemen :— I nereby certify that my health was very-

bad, and in a broken down condition ; obtained no sleep ait

night, and had no appetite to eat ; but, after taking six bot

ties of Paine's Celery Compound, purchased from John A,
Barr & Co., here, I feel myself completely restored ; there
fore, I can recommend it to all in a like condition.

S. GEORGE.
The above testimonial is stror^'iy vouched or by John A.

Barr & Co., the well-known druggists, corner of York and

McMab streets, Hamilton.
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Chas. E. Robertson.

Overwork I

Nervousness I

Insomnia I

A]! EIiECTlJICmjl'S TESTIJIOHYl

**
I tm now Strong, Sleep Well, and as Steady as a Rock.''

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND CURED HIM

Mr. Charles E. Robertson, of the Royal Elec-

tric Li^ht Co., Montreal, is known to thousands of

Canadians. There is not a more ardent advo-

cate of Paine's Celery Compound in the great com-
mercial metropolis. He writes as follows

:

Montreal, March 28th, 1890.

IfBsms. Wells &' Richaf.oson Co., Montreal.

Gbhtlemen :—It gives me mnch pleasure to give you
ay opinioo of your preparation known as Paine's Celery

Composnd, and tiow it acted on me. A little over a year

•go» while coming through a very anxious time, first in

ooBoectioa with my business as an engineer, and then by
the low of my only child, as well as overwork, my nerves

cave ont completely ; I could not sleep for weeks, and
dwU not work through the day at such work as drawing,

owing to the twitching of my nerves making me blot the

A firiend told me to try your Compound, which I did,

•ad I firmly believe it did more for me than any doctor in

Montreal could do. I am now strong, sleep well, and at
steady as a rock ; my whole system has been invigorated

by it.

I have recommended it to a large numlier of people, and
find it as a rule never failed to do them good. I could
give you examples of a number of cases where it has been
the decided cause of restoration to health.

I remain.

Yours truly,

CHARLES E. ROBERTSON,
Mechanical Superintendent,

Mrs. P. Mahar.

LIFE BECAME A BURDEN
—FROM—

Nerveusness and DespondBncy

!

A COMPLETB CURE
—AFTER USING—

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND!

Mrs. P. Mahar, of Paris, Ont., has had such a

pleasant experience with Paine's Celery Compound,
that she wishes other sufferers to know of its mighty
powers. Mr. C. H. Roberts, the popular druggist,

vouches for the following cure :

—

Paris, Ont., November 33rd, 189 1.

Messrs. Wells Cf Richardson Co.

Gentlemen :—I write you this that others may profit by
it. My father died very suddenly, and after his death,

caused by the shock no doubt, I became very nervous and
despondent ; and so much so, that life almost became a

burden to me. Seeing your advertisement of Celery Com-
pound, I thought I would try a bottle, from which I re-

ceived great benefit. From the second bottle a complete
cure was effected.

Yours gratefully,

MRS. P. MAHAR.

.-V^i» {.^/^
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Protestant House of Industry and Reftige,

MONTREAL.

3ne of Its Inmates Speaks Strongly I

GOUT AND RHEUMATISM BANISHED 1

Nervousness and Bad Digestion Things

of the Past

SAYS : " I AM NOW A NEW MAN.'

,S. P. MAHAR.

Mr. Charles Bowles is a native of England ; he is

a.n edbcated and intelligent man, who, through cir-

cumstances over which he had no control, has been
an inmate of the Protestant House of Industry and
Refuge for some time past. Mr. Bowles has been
a great sufferer ; and, like hundreds of others, was
treated by physicians without any good results.

Fortunately for him, Paine's Celery Compound
foimd its way into the institution which sheltered

him. He with others, used the great remedy ; and
now, the reader will have an opportunity of judging

of the results, by reading the following letter :

—

Montreal, and December, 1891.

To W«LU RlCHAJlDSON dr* CO.

GsNTLEMKN :—I owe you a debt of gratitude which I

fear I can never repay. I mast, however, for the benefit

of thouanda of others who are lufferine tu-day, state my
ezperleocet of Celery Componnd ; and tell yoa what it

accomplished for me in my trouble and distress. I was
afflicted for about twenty years with gout, which at times
was agonising, and this added to severe rheumatism which
came on about ei^ht years ago, made np a combination of
aisery and pain terribly hard to endure. For a long

ptriod, nearly three and a half years, I was almost nnable
; to walk ; and when I could, it was only by the aid of two
ticks. At times the pain was excruciating and so intense

that I went into fits from it. Life was ha^ly worth living

from headaches, extreme nervousness and bad digestion.

For months I was unable to sleep at nights ; and I came
to the conclusion that my end was surely approaching.

1 was, fortunately, induced to use your great and popn-
Uur remedy—Paine's Celery Compound ; and in a short

time I felt that there was hope—that a new life waa still

worth looking fbr. I continued the ose of your remedy,

and to-day I can boast that as far as freedom from pain is

ooacwnedf I am now a new man. I now go about as well

as vver fadbre^ widi the exception of a slight pain ia my
knee } I aleep well, enjoy my food, and poasasa a strength

and vim that I have not had for long years. Certain I am

that Paine's Celery Compound has been my preserver an4
. life-giver j and I will ever recommend it, and speak strong-
ly in its favour. It has done for me what doctors failed to
do ; and I may here say, that it is the only remedy tha>

can give the sufferer satistaction and cure.

CHARLES BOWLES,

.0f^
^ f;^

'M

Nelson Lloyd.

THERE ARE MANY SUCH I

Languid Feelings ! .

Irregular Appetite i

Sleeplessness I

THE SAFE AND SURE CURE I

Mr. Nelson Lloyd, of Schombergj Ont., has rea-

son to bless the day that he heard of Paine's^Celery

Comp>ound. He writes :

—

ScHOHBERG, Ont., Dccr. loth, 1891.

Wblls &• Richardson Co., Montreal.

Gentlemen :—I have derived great benefit from the «uw
of Paine's Celery Componnd, and will take pleasare in re-

commending it to others suffering as I did, I had a eeneml
feeling of languor, poor and irregular appetite, and co«I4
not get good refresUng sleep, so necessary to every person.
I think by the time I have used two or three more bottka
I will be all right.

Yours very truly,

NELSON LLOYIX
I am personally acquainted with Mr. Lloyd, and the

testimonial he has handed me is genuine, and his statement
are perfectly reliable.

Yours truly,

H. POVf-ELL, Druggist,^ SchombMg,

'

''^^'''^(^:,''t^^^?>.^^e^^ '•*/-«>»,<>
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Alex. Coultry.

Rbeamatism and Neuralgia!

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
And Its Grand Results I

NO OTHER MEDICINE CAN CLAIM
SUCH A RECORD!

i

Winnipeg, Mao., April a9th, 1891.

ifissBS. Wills 6f Richardson Co., Montreal, P.Q.

Dbak Sisst—Permit tne to record my teitimonj in
kyota of joar excellent preparation known ai Paine's
ti^elerj Compound. For many years I have auffered very
firach from rheumatism and neuralgia, and during the
last fire years have tried many reme<ues for a cure without
avaJL

My attention was drawn to this King of Remedies by an
old friend, and I bleu the day the matter was brought to
my notice. To-day I have a freeness from pain that I

kuft not enjoyed for years past.

I am ttill using your Compound, and have &ith that I

will soon be as well as ever.

I hav« no hesitation in recommending it to all who saf-

er, at I am firmly convinced it will do more for them than
a^ phyriciaa can possibly do.

Yours truly,

ALEX. COULTRY.

Mrs. S. MoCurdy.

And Could Not Find a Cure!

Last Easter
HEAVEN SENT THE REMEDYi

Paine's Celery Compoand

EFFECTS A COMPLETE CURE

Mrs. S. McCurdy, of Bookton, Ont, is weL
known throughout the district in which she lives

as a most estimable lady ; therefore her strong testi-

monial will be read witii great interest. In ordet

to enhance the value of her statements, the cure is

certified by P. N. Mcintosh, Postmaster of Book
ton.

Bookton, Ont., Aug. 18, i8gi.

Wells df Richardson Co.

Dkak Siks :—I commenced using Celery Componad at

Easter for nervous sick headache, which has troubled me
for years, and could find no cure. I can now say I have
had only two attacks since that time, and can now claim s

complete cure.

I nave recommended it to fnreral ladies, who have tried

it, and it has never fitiled to do them good.

S. McCUROY

ILL FOR YEARS I Life
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Robert A. Stokes.

EARS
Cure!

REMEDY!
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S. McCURDY

Life Insurance Official.

lERVOUS AND SLEEPLESS FOR
OVER THREE YEARS I

lysicians Could Not Relieve Him I

bad

•* I now ileep at sonnd as a child,

Enjoy my meals, and hare gained twenty poonds."

r. Robert A. Stokes is a life insurance official,

well known in Toronto. For over three years

had endured terrible agonies ; physicians foiled

afford him relief; and he was getting from bad
worse, when, fortimately for him, a friend ad-

him to use Paine's Celery Compound.
his strong statements.

York life Insurance Company. Canadian Depart-

ment Head Office, Montreal; Branch Office, To-
ronto.

Toronto, Aug. 13, 1891.

;rs. Wklls ^ Richardson Co., Montreal, F.Q.

BNTUtMKN : -It gives me great pleasure to add my
lony to the ever-increasing popularity of your pre-

ion known as Paine's Celery Compound. It is now
it four years since I was taken with severe pains in

head, together with extreme nervousness, and for three

I never had one night': sound sleeep. I consnlted

iral medical men in this city, and not one of them
tell me the cause of my trouble or relieve me to any

it. I was gradually getUng from bad to worse, when
induced by a friend of mine to try Paine's Celery

pound. I took about six or seven bottles before I

.^ »7

began to find any marked improvement, and was nearly
giving it up as useless, but was induced by my wife to try

a few more bottles, which, I am thankful to say, have
made a new man of me. I can sleep as sonnd >s a child,

the pain has nearly left my head, I can enjoy my meals,
and have gained twenty pounds In weight. I am not ex-

aggerating when I say that I could not begin to tell you
what I have suffered during the past few years, and I never
expected to be the man I am to-day.
You are at liberty to publish this, or use it in any way

you may see fit, as I am well known in the West End of

this city, and would be only too pleased to answer any in

quiries from any person similarly affected.

Yours very truly,

ROBERT A. STOKES,
Special Agent New York Life Insurance Co..

No. I Vanauley street, Toronto.

; A HAMILTON LADY

Fnlly Restored to Health 1

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND BUILDS
UP HER SYSTEM !

Nervotisaness thie Trouble

Another Hamilton lady gratefully testifies re

garding the value of Paine's Celery Compound.
This wondrous remedy seems to be tAe favoritt

and established medicine with all our Canadian

ladies from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Hamtlton, Ont., Dec 3, 1891.

Wells & Richardson Co., MontreaL

Gbntlbmbn :—It gives me great pleasure to testify to the

benefit that I have derived from the use of Paine's Celery

Compound, which I bought from John A. Barr& Co., espe-

cially as a builder-up of the system after suffering from ner-

vousness. I have taken, up to the present, three bottleSc

and now feel fully restoreid in health.

Yours truly,

L. GEORGE.
Messrs. John A. Barr & Co. testify to the correctness of

this cure, and endorse every statement made. 7

A Sound Mind and Healthy Body!

The body often suffers from the condition of the mind,

and the mind itself is not less affected by the condition of

the body. These are positive facts. How necessary there-

fore is perfect bodily health. This healtu is secured by using

Paine's Celery Compound.

:• '
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Charlotte Ferguson.

A LADY'S DESIRE

To Benefit Sufferers

!

N

I

,1^

THE DOCTORS FAILED TO GDRE HER!

Nioralgla, Nirvous Debility and Indigistion

—SWEPT AWAY BY—

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND 1

Twe Gentlemen Certify to Every

Statement t

Mrs. Cluirlotte Ferguson, of Redickville, Ont.,

accidentally heard of the great cure-asent, Paine's

Celeiy Conpound, as her letter wilFshow. For
eight yews sheendured tortures and agonies, which
fivepnTsicians could not overcome ; and all adver<

tisedpatent remediesproved useless. She joyously

infiarmsiis that four bottles of Paine's Celery Com-
pound accomplished the great cure.

Rbdickviluc, Dufferin County, Ont.

December and, 1891.

WkLLS &» RiCHAKDSON Co.

Gentlemen :—Having adeiire to benefit others who maJ
be sufiering, I would now very briefly state what Paine's Celery!

Compound has done for me. For eight years I was sorely!

troubled with neuralgia, nervous debility and indlgestiurl

for which I tried various advertised medicines, .and wnJ
treated by five doctors, but did not receive any good. 11

went on suffiering, but fortunately on the 12th of July Mr,[
Gamon, of Shelburne, threw one of his little books intol

the rig I was driving in. Reading this little book, I found!
that Paine's Celery Compound was highly recommended!
for the troubles that I was suffering from. I bought a!

bottle of the Compound, and before I had completely usrdl

it, I found myselt much better. I have used in all about!

four bottles, and now ieel almost as well as ever before in!

my life. I sleep well, have a good appetite, and feel ref
newed and strengthened. I am having my mother and!

sister use it, and they have been under the care of doctors ;|

and I am certain it will do them good. I am thankful

that I had the opportunity of hearing about your valuable]
medicine ; and will always recommend it to my friends.

Faithfully yourr,

CHARLOTTE FERGUSON.

We have great pleasure in certifying to the above cnr(|

wrought by Paine's Celery Compound.

JOHNT. PEAREN.J.P.
D. McVANEL.

gPECIAL
to PHYSICIANS.

Many physicians are prescribing Paine's Celery Corapoand i
with great success, having found it superior to all •thetj

remedies in the diseases for which it is recommended. Wei
earnestly urge all physicians to write to us for the formula

|

of Paine's Celery Compound, which we will mail on applicn

tion, that they may satisfy themselves of its harmless eharac-

ter and great value. We are particularly anxioua to have^

this Compound tried in cases that have resisted Ih* uual

methods of treatment, that we may prove the trutk af cui ^

statement,

—

Palne'8 Celery Compound
«rCURES-u

Safe Under All CiroumstaneM

!

Thu valuable and never-failing Compound eaa be used

,

with safety at all seasons of the year. Paine's Celerr Com-
pound is never affected or its powers impaired by ual ei

|

cold. It should be in every home ready for M*
emergencies arise.

^v** \:xf'-
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Joseph Manuel.

leDoctorsSaidHeWouldDie!

IS FRIENDS HAD NO HOPE I

|u.ffered. from Dropsy I

IRED BY PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND I

fThe fact that Mr. Joseph Manuel, of West
3me, P.Qm was rescued from the jaws of death

Paine's Celery Compound is fairly well known
, over Canada. The cure was wonderful, almost
iculous, and has inspired hundreds of despair-

;
sufferers with new hope and courage.

Iblls 6f Richardson Co.

(BNTLEMEN :—This is to certify that I was in a state of

It suffering, and in fact given up by my physicians,

Ih Dropsy. Had been tapped, and was unable to lie

I at all. My breath was very short and labored, and
' friends were simply making me as comfortable as pos-

le, with no hope whatever of my recovery. My age
|»w ia seventy years, and it was three years ago that I

amenced usint; your Paine's Celery Compound. The
; benefit that I received was in regard to sleeping, as I

i had no rest night or day for months. Within a few
I from commencing its use I saw a decided improve-

at, and in the course of a month was sleeping well

hts, taking my food with relish, and able to walk around
i house. Within two months I was able to walk to the

ige, (one mile), and since that time, although not a

robust man, I can say that my condition of health hM been
•uch that life was enjoyable, insttad of a tetriMe burden,
as it formerly was. To the best of my judgment Paine's
Celery Compound is to be credited with my improvement,
and I look upon it as the only thing that saved my life.

JOSEPH MANUEL.
We, the underrigned, of West lirome, in the Province

of Quebec, do hereby certify thf.t we are personally

acquainted with Mr. Manuel, who has signed the above

testimonial, and can vouch for the truth and correctneu of

every statement therein made.

James E. Pettks. S. O. Fullbk.
L. 1). H. Fuller. E. W. Bearuslbv.
G. DURKEC.

West Brome, P.Q., June 8th, 1891.

THE GRIPPE
ITS AFTER EFFECTS 1

Very Weak and NerYous!

A NOVA SCOTIA LADY
RECOMMENDS

Paine's Celery Gompoandl

Thousands of our Canadian people have been

left in a nervous, weak and exhausted condition

through that dreaded disease—grippe. They need
at this time a medicine that will tone, strengthen

and build up the entire system. There is no
remedy known to the medical profession that does

the work like Paine's Celery Compound. It never

fails ; it is always victorious ; and its results far ex-

ceed the expectations of the ailing one. Read
Mrs. Christopher's letter

:

Brookfield, Queen's Co., N.S.

Wells & Richardson Co.

Gentlemen : About two years ago Ljv Grippe left me
very weak and nervous. I was greatly beii'';uted by using

Paine's Celery Compound. I can highly Irecommend it.

MRS. A. W. CHRISTOPHER.
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Joseph Walker.

A Long and Weary Time!

30 YEARS OF SUFFERING!

DYSPEPSIA THE TERRIBLE TROUBLE.

DOCTORS WERE UNSUCCESSFUL, AND ALL

OTHER I '.MEDIES FAILED I

Cured by Paine's Celery Compoand!

Amongst the many wonderful and remarkable
cures effected by Paine's Celery Compound in
Canada, few have caused more taUc and comment,
than the case ofMr. Joseph Walker, ofBloomington,
Ont Read his letter, and if you are a dyspeptic
you will surely see the necessity and wisdom of
going t« the same healing fountain which always
cures.

Stouffvilli, Ont., Not. 6th, 1891.

VTelu tSr* Richardson Co,

Gbntlbmin t— I think it nay onty to my fallow mta to

send Tou the following teitimonial, lo th«t 70a but Ut
mfTeruK humanity know what your Cel«ry Coimponna baa

done for me. I have been a lufTerer from dyspepaU for

thirty yean; have been treated b" diAerent doctor*, and
tried nearly all the dyspeptia remediea on the market
without getting much relief, until, leeing your Compovod
recommended as a sure cure for dnpepsTa, I thought as a
last resort I would try it % and am happy to say after takinc
Bix bottles I was completely cured. I have aince recom-
mended it to a number of others, and will continue to do
so, as I believe it a sure cure no matter how bad the case
may be. Any one wishing to know more about thia can
do so by writing to myself, or Rowan <^ Co., Dmggiata,
here.

JOSEPH WALKER.
Bloomington, Oat.

The above gentleman (Mr. Walker) U widely known
and respected here, and his veracity cannot be doubled foi

a moment.
ROWAN <^ CO., Dmggiata.

ANOTHER VOICE
FROM THK

PROGRESSIVE CITY!

Ilepvoasness and Sleeplessness I

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

Recommended as the great Cure.

p. O. Box 656. \
Winnipeg, Man., October 8th, 1891./

Messrs. Wells & Richardson Co., Montreal

Gentlemen : I have pleasure in adding my testimony to
the many beneficial effects received from the use of your
Paine's Celery Compound, and have recommended it to
others who have used it with the same result for nervousness
and sleeplessness, and can confidently recommend it to all

who suffer from the same cause.

I am yours, etc.,

W. SYMES.
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D. MoMahon.

A Bad Case of Eczema
ON FACE AND BODY !

6FF0f{TS op TH9EE DOCTORS WERE USELESS I

Other Advertised Retnedles
Kalled to Cx.tre !

-PERFECTLY CURED BY—

PAINE'S CELERYCOMPOUND I

Atiother magnificent victory for Paine's Celery

Compound 1 No other known remedy can boast

of such continued and wonderful successes. It

possesses the great powers of cure and life-renew-

mg, and never fails in its mission of good. Read
what Mr. McMahon, of Peterboro', Ont.,has to say

about it

:

Peterboro', Ont., Dec. 14th, 1891.

Wells & Richardson Co.

Dear Sirs : I have great pleasure in testifying to the fact

that Paine's Celery Compound has caused a remarkable

change in my condition. I was troubled with a very biid

type of eccema on my face, and in patches over my body for

four years ; and was under treatment of three doctors at

different periods. I have also tried other remedies, but all

proved useless. At last I bought a bottle of Paine's Celery

Compound, and put in Iodide of Potassium, as recommended
on the label. Tne one bottle did me so much good that I

^-*:
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Ixmcht five tmttlci more, and now am hapi)y to say I aik
perfectly cured, and completely free from the troublesome
disease.

DENNIS McMAHON.
This remarkable testimonial is endorsed strongly hy Mr.

John Nugent, the popular and well-known Peterlwro' drug
ttat, who, in a letter to the nroprietors of Paine's Celery
Compound, says :

" Mr. Mc^Iah(ln certainly hadaverybad
*-^- but now It is perfectly sound.

"

TESTIMONY
From One' of Montreal's Grand

Institutions.

'

AN AGED LADY WHO WAS UNABLE TO
WALK FROM RHEUMATISM I

She is Now Able to Walk and Het
Pains are Banished !

THE GREAT WORK ACCOMPLISHED BY
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND I

Mrs. Catherine Lamont is an interesting old
Scotch lady, who is being cared for at tliat grand
and noble institution in Montreal, known as the
Protestant House of Industry and Refuge. At
the time our reporter visited her, she seemed happy
and contented as she sat sewing in a comfortably
furnished room. She could not refrain from ex-

pressing her joy at the wonders Paine's Celery
Compound had wrought for her, and willingly dic-

tated the following testimonial, which she signed
with a firm and steady hand :

—

PrOTFSTANT I loUSE OF INDUSTRY AND REFOGE,
Longue Pointe, Montreal, Dec. 23rd, 1891

Wells & Richardson Co.

Dkar Sirs : For ten years past I have been troubled ter-

ribly with the worst form of rheumatism, and often have
sutfered great agonies. For alniost a year I was unable to

walk, and was under treatment at the Montreal General
Ilospit.il. I then came to live at this institution, where I

still sulFered, and was unable to walk. Fortunately the

superintendent, Mr. McMillan, brought in your Paine's

Celery Compound, and gave me some to use. The first

bottle had a good effect ; and, after using five bottles, I can
now walk well, and can say without exaggeration that I have
not felt so free from pain, and so well for years. I still feel

the trouble slightly, but have every confidence that the

Compound will cure me of all pains. I recommend it

heartdy
CATHERirTL LAMONT.
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O Louis Archambault.

j
CLOSE CONFINEMENT

11
—BRINGS ON—

Headacbe and NeiYonsness!

PAINS ACROSS SMALL OF BACK I

COMPLETELY USED UP

He Now Feels Like a New Man I

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND CURED HIM

Mr. Louis Archambault, of Lindsay, Ont., tells

us that he was treated by physicians until he be-
ci.me tired of them. Fortunately for him a drug-
gist of his town advised him to try Paine's Celery
Compound. His letter is positive and convincing :

Lindsay, Ont., Oct. isth, 1891.

Messrs. Wells 6* Richardson Co., Montreal.

Centlemsn !—I want to say that you are at liberty to
nae my name in praise of Celery Compound. I contkler I
owe my present state of good health to It. From close
•onfinement in my shop as a barber I used to be troubled
with nenrousness and pains across the small of my back,

until I was completely used up. I doctored and doctored
until I was tired of them ; and got no benefit until Mr.
Perrin, druggist, of this place, advised me to try Celery

Compound, as it was very highly spoken of for nervous-

ness and all such troubles. I got a bottle, and the first few

dosesgave me more comfort and relief than I hadexperienced
for years. After finishing one bottle I felt like a new man,
and as well as ever I did in my life. It gives me great

pleasure to recommend Paine's Celery Compound to any
one suffering as I did. Yours truly,

LOUIS ARCHAMBAULT.
I am well acquainted with Mr. Archambault ; he has

been in this place as a barber for years, and I can vouch

for the above testimonial.

S. PERRIN,
Lindsay, Ont Druggist.

E. Vernon Rourke.

DISEASED NERVES !

20 YQars a Sufferer !

A VERITABLE MARTYR TO NEURAL6IA

!

I^alne's Celery Compotand Oureat

Neuralgia is the result of weakened and diseased
nerves ; but no man or woman need go on suffering

while Paine's Celery Compound can be so easily
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procured. Mr. E. Vernon Rourke, of St. Martins,

New Brunswick, was probably as great a sufferer

as any we have ever heard from, yet he was easily

cured, and so may you be dear reader, if you use the

same agency.

St. Martins, N.B., February 26th, 1891.

Messrs. Wells &> Richardson Co., Montreal, P.Q.

My Dear Sirs :—Being a K^cat sufferer to neuralgia for

apwards of twenty years— suftering at times in such a way
that words would fail to describe, I applied to several

physicians but failed to get relief. The pain was situated

over the eyes; most severe over the right, as well as down
the back of the head. Your advertisement caught my eye,

and every succeeding paper afterwards reemed to direct

me to look for your advertisements, until I resolved to try

• bottle, which I did.

I am pleased to state that I have been cured, having
taken about three bottle' ; I began to use it about three

years ago. The peculiar sensitive feelings ^ experienced,

like pins sticking into the flesh, have been removed, and I

have not been sick as before for over twelve months. I am
well, active, and able to do my work every day, which is

General Storekeeping in connection with the Lumber
business.

You are at liberty to use my name to this testimonial.

I now keep Paine's Celery Compound for sale, and re-

coounend it lu my customera

Respectfully yours,

E. VERNON ROURKE.

'^\ "*~' ?7
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In the Midst of Suffe.-ing and Disease
there is a B essing.

When times of care .nd sadness,

O'erwhelm like darksome nights

;

When pain doth banish gladness.

And darkens earth's delights ; . ^

Tis then the heart feels weary.

The step is slow and weak ;

*Tis then we find earth dreary, ?

And 'bout our health we speak.

The nervous system suffers,

The throbbing brain is tired ;

The hand is weak and trembling, .

The brow with fever fired ;

The restless head on pillow.

Repose can never find.

Our bed is like a billow,

Toss'd by the sweeping wind.

'TIS then we need a healing, ' '

In life's dry, dreary sand ;

We seek for pow'r relieving,

^ The surest in the land ;

Physicians cannot cure us,

With drugs and nauseous pills.

Such things cannot relieve us,

And save us from our ills.

What need to go on guessing,

The remedy is near, ^, :>

This great and mighty blessing, ' •'

Removes all doubt atul fear

;

:

Ho ! for Paine'sCel'ryCompound,

It brings a sweet release,

Sir
it new joys and years are found,

ew health and perfect peace.

m

Wm, Conley.

That Intolerable MflietioD

all the doctors and ordinary
patp:nt medicines failed i

Dosed litb Quinine and Otber Drains

BUT WAS NOT RELIEVED!

He mas CUHED by Paine's Celery GompoaDd.

Mr. Wm. Conley, of West Bolton, Que., i:i well

known as an extensive hide dealer. He has seen

fit to send in strong testimony in favour of the only

remedy that could cure him. His statements are

vouched for by Mr. G. ^'' i.nour, the popular

and old established drug^:st, c. 'aterloo, Que.

West Boli ., Que., Jan. 5th, 1892.

Wells & Richardson Co.

Dear Sirs : I have had severai a > jks of neuralgia. It

kept on increasing—getting worse ; and I tried all the Joe-

tors for help, and took all kinds of medicine, and I got ao at

last that I could not sleep nights. I was sent lo Ge* W.
Gilmour's for drugs ; and I cot a prescription of ^sinine

and other mixture of drugs, which I took, but they produced

no good. I saw an advertisement of Piine's Celery Com-

pound, and I went and bought a bottle, and it cared mc •!

all pains, and I can now rest as well as ener before. I

would not be without it, if I had to pay fifteem dottvs a

bottle.

Yours truly,

WM. CONLEY,
Tamer and Hide Deakr.
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Frank Wheeler.

I

w

A Montreal Athlete!

HIS SUFFERINGS AND FEARS

!

His Constitution Run Down !

'I

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND RENEWS HIS

STRENGTH AND HEALTH

!

He Now Says

"X Never Felt Better In All My Life!"

m^
Mr. Frank Wheeler, of the Metropolitan Man-

ofactiiring Co., Montreal, is favourably known to

Montrealers as an athlete of note. His testimony

in favoiu- of Paine's Celery Compound must carry

conviction to all who now suffer as he did.

Montreal, December 28, 1891.

Wells & Richardson Co., Montreal.

Gkntlemkn :—Permit me to write a few lines in regard

to Paine's Celery Compound. My many friends will re-

member my haggard appearance about three years ago,

when a young house surgeon of one of our leading hospitals

pronounced my lungs weak and the tops slightly aflfected.

At about the same time I was taken with Canadian cholera,

lasting seventcan days, which naturally brought me still

lower in health, and (helped by the terrors of decline) a

shadow of my once robust constitution.

As a test, I tried to join an insurance company, (knowing

full well the physician always gives the benefit of the doubt

to the company) and, I arn sorry to say, I was put back foi

six or eight months, by one of our leading physicians.

It was at this time that I was recommended Painc't

Celery Compound ; and, to please my wife, I took two
bottles, and seemed to regain my appetite, and felt some
inclination " to brace up ;" but, unfortunately, I did not

contmue with the good work, and when after a very favor-

able verdict from a careful examination by the late celebrated

Dr. Howard, who pronounced my lungs perfectly free from

disease, but that my constitution was totally run down, and

I had strained two sinews over my left lung, causing the

pain which had raised my fears of decline, I stopped all

medicine until last June, when a terribly busy season with

one of the largest furniture houses here once more ran me
to the ground, ns my duties demanded my going from top to

bottom of the house twenty to thirty times a day, up four

flights of stairs, numbering ninety-eight steps. My li nbs

fairly bent under me, and I had many times to go up-stairt

and lay on one of the lounges perfectly exhausted, and ask-

ing no greater bo^n than to lay there and rest. My anpetite

was gone, and my wife discouraged, (trying to make me
some tempting dish), and all the symptoms of two years

ago had come back ; and I dropped from 148 pounds to 132
pounds. A lady friend was the first one to again bring youi

Celery Compound to my notice, through the good it had
done her and her nephew. I took two bottles and again

improved ; and after four bottles I have regained fifteen

pounds in weight, and my appetite is splendid ; and now I

will say injustice to you that I never felt better in all my
life, although it is two months since I leil off taking your
valuable discovery. My many athletic friends will recog-

nize in my signature an old-time Emerald snowshoer and
athlete ; and tc them particularly do I recommend this grant

boon. No tonic can equal it to bring to the athletic form a
firm limb, a strong chest, and a pleasant thought of having
a strong arm and health to wield the same. It b truly with
gratitude that I sign myself,

Yours respectfully,

FRANK WHEELER.

Just Bight for the Weak

!

Many medicines and remedies have a tendency to exhaust
and irritate. Not so with I'aine's Celery Compound ; it

soothes, restores and quickly cures. The weakest stomach
can safely use it and the best results follow.

There is a fountain of heahh now opened for feeble ladies,

aged persons and sick weakly children. Thousands in

Canada have tested its healing properties and have been
perfectly cured. This life-giving fountain is Paine's Celery
Compound. Will you try it ?

"*^.
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Mrs. E. P. Walker.

A MARTYR TO

r *5

lenriljia and (lieDnatiini
\

EXCRUCIATING AGONIES I

The Tormentors Banished by Paine's

Celery Compound 1

Mrs. E. F. Walker, of Schomberg, Ont., grate-

ftilly acknowledges the wonders that Paine's Celery
Compound wrought for her. She tells us that

it removed every trace of suffering, and effected a

complete cure. Surely such strong testimony is

sufficient to convince all doubters. Her letter

rings with truth.

Schomberg, Ont., Dec. 3, 1891.

Messrs. Wells & Riciiaruson Co.,

Gentlemkn :—Aliout three years ago I was a martyr to

neuralgia and rheumatism. Having heard of your remedy
I was mduced to give it a trial. I took four bottles (pur-

chased from Mr. I'owell) which effected a complete cure.

I feel deeply grateful to the manufacturers of I'aine's

Celery Compound. I am,
Yours truly,

MRS. E. F. WALKER.
To add additional strength to the above testimonial, it is

certified to as follows :
—" I am acquainted personally with

Mrs. E. ¥. Walker, and can certify that her statements are

perfectly reliable.'

H. POWELL,
Druggist, Schomberg, Ont.

^

J. H. Brown.

A Most Marvellous Cure!

THE PHYSICIAN SPOKE OF AN OPERATION I

The SufTerei* Avoided This
—BY USING—

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND^
Completely Cured and Renewed I

Mr. J. H. Brown, Town Treasurer, etc., of Por»

Perry, Ont., is one of the prominent men of Canada
who has used Paine's Celery Compound His
trouble was a most ser )us one ; and, judging from

his strong tesliinonial, we are safe in asserting thai

no other medicinal agency could have wrought out

such a wonderful cure. Mr. Brown, with unbounde(*

pleasure, writes as follows :

—

Port Perry, Ont., November 17th, 1891

Wells & RichakosonCo., Montreal.

Dear Sirs: It ftt'furds me unbounded pleasure to bea>

testimony to the marvellous cure effected by the use of youi

Paine's Celery Compound. I was troubled with kidne)

complaint, or as the doctors called it, an enlargement of the

neck of the bladder. He that as it may, I suffered the most

intense pain therefrom. I applied to my physician for reliel

with but little encouragement ; he thought the only way foi

me to ohtiiin relief v as to submit to an operation. I wen;

home very much discouraged, and was prevailed on by my
wife to try your I'aine's Celery Compound. I did, but with

very little fuith in it, purchase one bottle, l-ut the results

were indeed m.irvellous, as I received immediate relief afte»

taking it. The pain is all gone ; and my skin, instead of

being dry and harsh as it used to be, is as soft as velvet ; in

fact, I feel like a new man, and never felt better in my life

than I do at present. Wishing you unbounded success, ano

hoping this may meet the eye of some one similarly afflicted

who is anxious for relief, I remain.
Yours truly,

J.
H. BROWN,

*"

Town Treasurer, eto>
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Frank L. Clindenan.

THE PHYSICIANS

Perplexed! Confounded ! Defeated!

A SPECIALIST WAS UNABLE TO CURE

A BOYS TERRIBLE CONDITION!

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

Used as a last resoirt,

and it CUt^ED him.

For miles around the town of Welland Port,

Lincoln County, Ont., the people are talking of
the remarkable cure of young Frank L, Clindenan.
It is a case of considerable prominence just now,
owing to the fact that Paine's Celery Compound
accomplished a work that baffled several physicians,

and a specialist of Buffalo, N.Y. The following

testimonial, received from Mr. Walter Clindenan,
Frank's father, and endorsed by Mr. W. W.
McKeague, the well-known Welland Port druggist,

will deeply impress the reader with the fact that,

Qo other agency known to man could have effected

such wondrous results ; but, let it be remembered

that Paine's Celery Compound always cures.

Welland Port, Dec. 4, 1891.

Three years ago last February my boy, ten 3jfa"fs old, wa»

taken with what the doctors called catalepsy. Three doctors

informed me that there was not any hope for him. Last

April we tried a specialist in Buffalo, but he got worse, and

had fits—two, in one day. On the 28th day of May J

called on my druggist, W. W. McKeague, anfl he recom

mended Paine's Celery Compound, and when my boy hac

taken four bottles he was entirely well.

Yours truly,

WALTER CLINDENAN

Desiring to have fuller information before pub
lishing Mr. Clindenan's letter, we communicate(f

with Mr. McKeague, who was acquainted with al

the circumstances of the case, and can now givr

the reader a few extracts from the popular drug

gist's letter. He says :

—

"The first time the boy came into my store his mother

was with him, and told me that her boy took fits ; and it sc

happened he had one while in the store, lie stood perfectly

motionless, did not fall or froth at the mouth, but you couW
yeil at him to the top of your voice, and he could not hear

Mis mother told me i*^ *ie was putting a cup of tea to hi^

luouth, and got it half way up and a tit came on, he woulc^

hold it just in that position until recovered from the fit.

The first doctor toid the family it came from catalepsy
,

another said it came from the stomach, and treated him>
but he got no better. They took him to four or five differ

ent doctors, but none of them helped him, and the fitscamt

on more frequently. They tixak him to a specialist in Buf
falo (specialist on fits alone); he gave them medicine foi

him, and after he had the bottle about half none he got

worse ; he would froth and fall down when the fits came
on, Sdmething he never did before. A short time after thi»

the mother was in my shop, and told me all about it. 1

persuaded her to lake a bottle of Paine's Celery Compound
home, to try it. This remedy did the good work, and ii

has made a wonderful change in him. I believe the dia^
nosis of the second physician was right, and that tb#

trouble came from the stomach and nerves,"

ONWARD AND BE NOT DISCOURAQEO!

Onward all ye weary, nervous, weak and pale,

(jrasp at that great Compound, which can never fail

;

It will strength and vigor give to old and young ;

It will build the boily, strengthen nerves unstrun-r-

Onward then ye weary, nervous, weak and pak
Grasp at that great Compound, which can never fail.

By this Compound's power, fell disease must fly,

Health will lift its banner, o'er us all on high
;

Sleeplessness and Headaches, these niust surely wane.
Perfect health and pleasure wi'i for us remain.

Onward then ye weaiy, etc.

Onward then ye people, hearken to the sound !

Victory will follow Paine's Celery Compound ;

Disease and pain can never 'gainst our lives prevail |

While we use this Compound, we can never faiL

Onward then ye weary, etc.
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Mrs. J. H. Mitchell.

CRUEL RHEUMATISM

!

\ LADY UNABLE TO WALK AROUND
THE HOUSE.

^ 27

Compelled to {Remain in Bed!

"
I can now walk about as usual,

and able to do my work."

The women of Canada have reason to be thank-

ful for the introduction of Paine's Celery Compound.
It has accomplished more for them than any other

remedy ever heard of, and has never ./ailed

ui what it promised to accomplish.

Bright, Ont., Septi 14th, 1891.

Messrs, Wells dr* Richardson Co., Montreal, P Q.

Gentlemen t—I have suffered for a long time from
rheumatisin in its worst forms. I have been so bad that I

wai nnable to walk about the house, and was compelled

to remain in bed. I fortunately heard of your Painl's

Celery Compound, and determined to try it. It is now
with great pleasure and jov, that I write you to say, that

your grand medicine has done such good work as to enable

me to be up again, and walk about as usual; I am now
«ble to do my work, and feel that it is altogethtr owing to

the great efficacy of Paine's Celery Compound. I
occasionally feel a slight twinge of the trouble, but have
every confidence that the Celery Compound will, in a short
time effect a perfect cure. I can heartily recommend it to
all sufferers as the best remedy in the country, and the
safest in every way.

Yours truly, '^MB'-'',

MRS. J. H. MITCHELL.

Tell It To AMI
O'er all the earth around,
The joyous tidings sound
To every soul,

That there is now new life,

Peace where there once was strife,

Hope for both man and wife,
From pole to pole.

Paine's Celery Compound
From every vantage frround

.Show to the weak
;

Tell all who have been lured

—

Who tlruijs have long endured,
That quickly they'll be cured

If help lliey seek.

Tell those who hopeless sigh.
That (juick relief is niyh,

Bui ni)t in I'ills :

A regulator great

For ev'ry sutlerer's state,

—

Say, "do not linger—wait,

—

Save Doctor's bills."

Ho ! nervous everywhere,
That bieathe the balmy air.

Be wise to-day :

Be warn'd ere 'tis too late.

Show not thyself ingrate,

Nor careless of thy fate,

—

Do not delay !

Thousands on earth now stand
In health and vigour grand,
And bless the d.n.y

When Ihty the joyful .sound

"Paine's Celery Compound"
Did hi.-ai, and were unbound

Without delay.

THE LIKE WAS NEVER SEEN BEFORE!
No medicine in the world li.is such strong statements ol"

fosith'e (tins as Paine's Ct-lory Compound, nor so many o.

them. Those printed in "Our Album" are only a few of

ihe letters recently receivtd,—read the dates ! And with-

out exception thise testimonials come from men and women
of the highesf st.Tniliiig in the community in which they live,

and vouched for by luindrcils of their neighbors.

<3J'No other medicine has ever given to the public such

pi oofs of honesty and gri^nd results. It is owing to these

facts that jiromincnt and well-known Canadians have
countenanced P.iine's Celery Compound, and allowed us to

publish tlicir portraits and testiir.onials, thus removing every

possibility of doubt from the reader's mind. Ministers of

the Ciospel, emincni. physicians, prominent men and women,
and the e w'^'o earn tlicir brcMd in humbler callings, all unite

in grateful e.xcl.Tination that

/wPaine's Celery Compound CURES! ^t

liiK'.
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'ruman Young.

PHYSICIANS COULD NOT

Cope With the Troubles!

HIS HEART'S WISH REALIZED AFTER YEARS

OF SUFFERINGS!

Old-Tinie Life and Vigor Brougbt Back!

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND CURED!

Bnice County, Ontario, has been thoroughly

awakened and astonished regarding the almost

miraculous cure of Mr. Truman Young, a promin-
ent merchant of Tara. Everj' honest-minded suf-

ferer in Canada will thank Mr. Young for his frank

and manly utterances.

Tara, Ont., Nov. loth, 1891

Wells &> Richardson Co., Montreal.

Gentlemen :—After having used Paine's Celery Com-
ponnd, and feeling grateful for ihe grand benefits derived

from it, I have concluded that, in justice to yon, and in the

intereats of poor suffering humanity, I should let you and
others know what a great blessing Paine's Celery Com-
pound has been to me. Alter suffering for years with

dyspepsia, sleeplessness, nervous prostration, loss of appe

tite, and a weak and tired feeling, and after consulting th«

best physicians in my locality, and having tried a great

many so-called cures advertised in the newspapers, and re-

ceiving no benefit from any of them, I was persuaded to

try a bottle of Paine's Celery Compound. I noticed an

improvement before the first bottle was finished ; and aftei

I had finished the third bottle I considered myself a well

man ; all this was done by Celery Compound. , I can now
go about my work witjt the old-iime life and vigor t my
sleep is sweet and sound, my appetite good, and my sin-

cere wish is that you may go on doing good to my pooj

suffering fellow-creatures.

I remain.

Yours truly,

TRUMAN YOUNG.

The above cure is certified by Mr. Hilhorn, the well

known druggist of Tara, who is strongly impressed witl

the grand powers of Paine's Celery Compound ; and h*

makes this significant statement ;
<< It has a good saU

with ."*•
"

SHE SPEAKS WITH PLEASURE

'

WEAK NERVES !

FEELINGS OF FAINTNESS I

POOR APPETITE

"
I am In every way restored to sovnil healtk igiin/

Mrs. S. Shedrick, of Magog, F.Q., being thank-

ful for the great benefits she received through th<

use of Paine's Celery Compound, has sent the

following letter, which of itself is sufficient proof oJ

the immense value of this wonderful remedy for the

women of Canada who suffer from xils peculiar to

their sex

:

MAGor., P.Q., November 24th, 1891.

Wells & Richardson Co.

CiENTLRMEN : It is with pleasure I speak of your Paine'r
Celery Compounfl and its effects. For a time I suffered

severely from nervousness, and the troubles which usually ac
company this very serious disease. My nerves were weak,
and I had peculiar feelings of faintness,/elt used up, and my
aopetite was very poor. After using your Celery Compound
for a time ail feehngs of nervousness were completely ban
ished ; I was renewed in strength and general vigour, I eat
and sleep well, and in every way I am perfectly restored tc

sound health again.

Yours truly,

MRS.S. SHEDRICK.
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Mrs. Rebecca Jackson.

i Eaiginis d M Fatal Cfflktion

!

NERVOUSNESS AND SLEEPLESSNESSl

The Family Physician Does Not Afford
Much Relief 1

'*
1 AM NOW FULLY RECOVERED !"

"A medicine that never fails." This is true

only of Paine's Celery Compound, and the truth of

this claim is being proven every day. Weary, suf-

fering, hopeless and despondent men and women,
many of them given up by doctors as incurable,

are casting off their burdens of disease and woe
through the use of Paine's Celery Compound.
Head the words of one who suffered for fifteen

years

:

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 4, 1891.

Messrs. Wells & Richardson Co.

Gents :—Having been troubled for nearly fifteen years

with nervousness and sleeplessness, and my family physician

unable to afford me much relief, and after trying a number
of remedies, I was induced to try Paine's Celery Compound,
having read your advertisement alxjut others that were bene-

fitted who had suffered the same way. I resolved to give it

a trial, and continued to improve from the first bottle. I

have taken one doA-n bottles, purchased from John A.

Barr, of this city, and am now fully recovered. A friend of

mine, Mrs. Jefferson, 60 years of age, who suffered from the

effects of la grippe and asthma, was greatly relieved from

the start, and is now much better.

I can heartily recommend its use to any one suffering sim-

ilarly. With best wishes for the future success of your ex-

cellent remedy, I remain,

Yours sincerely,

MRS. REBECCA JACKSON,
106 McNab Street.

The above testimonial is vouched for as correct by Mr.

John A. Barr, one of Hamilton's leading druggists. Mr.

Barr, who is known all over the Province of Ontario, does

not hesitate to strongly recommend Paine's Celery Com-

pound, and his sale? of it are enormous.

. <-

ON^ ^^1 M^dR BEST

Canadian Physicians

-RECOMMENDS—
'•mt

Paine's Celery Compound!

THIS EMINENT DOCTOR WAS HIMSELF

. CURED BY THE REMEDY

!

Rtieu.ma.*tism Completely
]Banisl::ieci I

The Cured Man Says :

" I have been exposed to all weathers, and have

felt no return of the trouble."

It is positively surprising that so many of om
Canadian people continue using the old-fashioned

and useless remedies for rheumatism. Theii

efforts in every case are in vain ; and they are

continually adding fresh fuel to the great fire of

disease and torment Our best physicians truly

admit that they know of nothing to equal the work
and effects of Paine's Celery Compound in aU

forms of rheumatism. No other medicine of the

present day has given such imiversal satisfaction

to sufferers. It docs not, like the ordinary adver

tised preparations, deceive the public; it cures

every time, and the cures are permanent. The
following remarkable letter will cause the sufferei

to joyously exclaim :

—

" I've found it after years of pain,^

All other cures are false and vain !

"

CtALT, Ont., October 20, 1891.

Wells & Richardson Co., Montreal.

Dear Sirs:—About two years ago I was seriously

troubled with rheumatism in my feet and legs. I tried

many different doctors and patent medicines, and found nc

relief from any until Dr. Orton, of Guelph, told me to try

Celery Compound, saying that he himself had been cured

by it.
, „

It has completely cured ire. I have been exposed to al'

weathers, and' have felt no return of the trouble.

Alexander Goudy.
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Obeline Villeneuve.
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On the Briflk of a Preeipicel

Tbe Doctor Gould not Afford Relief.

CURED BY PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

True merit, worth and honesty, are always re-

cognized by the wise and prudent. Mrs. Wm.
Moore, of 460 Seigneurs street, Montreal, recom-

mended her faithful housemaid, Miss Obeline Vil-

leneuve, to use Paine's Celery Compound, at a

time when her condition was critical and alarming.

Mrs. Moore willingly vouches for the great cure.

Montreal, Oct. 9th, 1891.

Wells A' Richardson Co.

Gentlemen :—It gives me very great pleasure to be
able to say something in favour of your valuable remedy
known as Paine's Celery Compound. For many years I

have been a martyr to headaches and sleeplessness, and
had dyspepsia continually. I had a peculiar burning sen-

lation in the rtomacb, and considerable pain after eatfnc

anything. I became weak and thin, and for a long time

was hardly able to walk np-staira. I seldom knew what

it was to obtain a night's sleep, and my general con-

dition was as bad as it could well be. I used various

remedies without succes*, and was under the care of a doc-

tor, who could not relieve my sufferings.

I commenced to use your Celery Compound about

thirteen months ago, and have been surprised at the re-

sults. I am now as well as ever before ; sleep well, eat

well, and can do my work with ease and comfort. I never

experience a puin or ache ; and all this is truly the remit

of using Paine's Celery Compound,

OBELINE VILLENEUVR

Professor Edward L. Phelps, M.D., LL.D.

The readers of " Our Album," old and young,

will be pleased to see the portrait of the late Pro-

fessor Edward E. Phelps, M.D., LL.D., the re-

nowned discoverer of that wonderful remedy,
Paine's Celery Compound, which is doing more to

benefit and bless humanity, than any other pre-

paration ever devised by the wisdom of man.
Professor Phelps was one of <he most eminent

and able physicians of his time, and stood high

in the literary and scientific worlds. The great and
wonderful discovery made by Professor Phelps,

stands, as it deserves to stand, on a plane far above
all ordinary medicines of the present day ; and
has met with great favour from the best scientific

minds of America and Europe.
It has been freely admitted by the best medical

talent in the land, and also by the leading chemists

and scientists, that for the diseases spoken of in

" Our Album," which bring illness and misery to

so many homes, nothing has ever been discovered

which reaches the disorder and restores health

equal to this valuable discovery of Professor Phelps.

HIS
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Capt. W. D. Douglas.

Tbe Captain is EntliusiastiG

!

HIS IHDIGESTIOJ! AHO OYSPEPSIfl

-VANISHED liV— y.

Paine's Celery Compound !

" It Knocks Ont the Medical Practitioner."

There are few men in Canada who have spoken
more to friends about Paine's Celery Compound
and its wonderful life-renewing powers than the

popular Captain Douglas, jiroprietor of the Leland
House, "Winnipeg, Man. His honest and fearless

testimony should lead all s;ifTcrers to discard the

worthless remedies they are now using, and com-
mence at once with Tainc's Celery ('ompound.

WiNNU'EG, Man., June ^ji-d, 1890.

Wells £- Richardson Co,, Montreal.

Dear Sirs :— It gives me very gf;at pleasure to say a
word in favour of your excellent preparation known as
•• Paine's Celery Compound." I was troubled for some
time with indigestion and dyspepsia, and a general feeling

of lassitude, a'l of which have been banished after using

your Compound. I can rccoaimer.d it with confidence to

all who need such a valuable tonic.

W. D. DOUGLAS.
Captain Douglas writes again on June 13th, 189 1, to a

friend in Montreal, and says :

" You know well what I think of Paino's Celery Com-
pound. It is a most valuable medicine, and I can truly

* ^

bear testimony to llfc« srtlent lefforative and invifforatini
qualities ; in fact, it knocks out the medical practitioner.
A person has only to use it to know its worth to the
human family. ,

"Through its use I now feel like a boy, and may Paine't
Celery Compound long live to go on with its good work.
I am pleased to lend my name to the grand work of ex-
tending a knowledge of this valuable Compound, and can
never say too much in its favor, and you may be sure I
shall never cease to sing its praises."

W. D. DOUGLAS

Miss Fletcher.

THE DEMON NEURALGIA

ACONIES BANISHED BY

Paine's Celery Gompoandl

THE GREAT REMEDY CARRIES HER
SAFICLY THROUGH A SEVERE

ATTACK OF MEASLES!

" IT GAVE ME SWEET REPOSE AND SLEEP AT NIGHT.'

Miss Elizabeth M. Fletcher, of PMen Mills, Ont.,

considers it a duty to speak of the magnificent re-

sults obtained from Paine's Celery Compound.
She had used other remedies, but it remained foi

that all-conquering medicine, Celery Compound,
to achieve the victory.

EuEN Mills, On^., Sept. sth, 1891.

Wells 6^ Richardson Co.

Dear Sirs:—I consider it my duty to send you a testi-

monial In favour of Falne'sCelery Compound, knowing weU
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that there are thoaMndtloCanada^^Afio Ire suffering ai I

once did. For about ten yemrt I suffered terribly from

neuralgia in the head ; the pain at times was excruciating

}

and it seemed oiten as if a cure was impossible^ No
remedy I ever used could give me relief ana cure, until I

used your grand preparation—Paine's Celery Compound.
Last spring I had a severe attack of measles, and I used

the Pauie's Celery Compound, and I know for a certainty

that it helped me through that illness. This Compound
was the means of giving me sweet repose and sleep at

nights, which did me great good.

I commenced to use your Paine's Celery Compound by
tdvice of my sister, who had used it previously with the

very best results. I am pleased to say what I can about

four grand remedy, and will recommend it at all times.

Yours truly,

ELIZABETH M. FLETCHER.

J. G. McDIarmid.

Sleeplessness !

DO NOT TRIFLE WITH IT I

THE RESULTS ARE DANGEROUS'

Cared by Paine's Celepy Compound

!

Toronto, March 30, 1890.

Messrs. Wklls &> Richardson Co., Montreal.

Gkntlemsn :—Have been using your Paine's Celery
Compound but a short time, and am surprised at the benefit

I have already reoeived from it. Have been troablad
greatly from the loss of sleep, and wonld rise la the

morning feeling no better for the night's rest) bat now,
thanks to your Compound, am sleeping splendidly, and
can fully recommend it to persons troubled with Inaomnift

Yours truly,

J. G. McDIARMID.

The pictures and testimonials in Our Album

are only a few of the thousands that have beei)

sent us by grateful men and women whom Paine'*

Celery Compound has lifted from beda of sickness.

into the fiiU enjoyment of health and strength.

The mission of this pure Compoimd is to cur*

disease. And right faithfully does it act, oftec

succeeding where all other means have failed.

Paine's Celery Compound is no ordinary sarsa

parilla, bitters, or tonic, but a vegetable health

renewer and strength-giver. It is a physician'*

prescription, and is prescribed by physicians every

where, for they know of nothing so good.

When the life current fiow^ sluggishly througt

your veins, when you feel weak and wea'y, whei

sleepless, dyspeptic, or despondent, use Paine'r

Celery Compotuid, and ward off disease and

despondency.

orit your dealer does not have Paine's Celery Compound

in stock, don't a!low him to sell you something else. Send

us $2.00, and we well deliver two bottles of the Compound

at your nearest express office, all charges paid ; or $$.(»

and we will deliver six bottles, charges paid.

WEi.i.s & Richardson Co.,

200 Mountain St. Montreal, P.Q.
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FINIS COROUiC.. v^f-US.
(THE END CROWNS THE WORK.)

DOM

District

INION OF CANADA,"!

district of Montreal. j

DOMINION OF CANADA,]
PROVINIK 01 (JlKHKr,

District of Montreal. ,

I, CHARLES M, JOHNSON, of the City of Montreal, in the said

District, Province and Dominion, a member of the firm " WELLS,

RICHARDSON Sc CO." do solemnly declare as follows—that is to say :

That all the Letters, Testimonials and Portraits which appear in the

present issue of the "OUK ALHUM,"are genuine and are true copies

of the originals which are now in the possession of WELLS, RICHARD-

SON it CO., and can be seen and examined at any time by the public.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the

same to be true and in virtue of the Act passed in the 37th year of Her

Majesty (^ueen Victoria intituled " AX ACT FOR THE SUPPRESSION

OF VOLUNTARY AND EXTRA JUDICIAL OATHS."

C. M. JOHNSON.
Declared before me at the City of Montreal, "»

this 15th day of January, A. D., 1S92. )

JOHN HELDER ISAACSON,

Notary Public and Justice of Peace.

I, JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, of the City of Montreal, Notary

Public and Justice of Peace, do hereby certify and attest unto all whom it

may concern that I have personally and carefully inspected the original

letters, testimonials and declarations referred to in the foregoing declaration

of CHARLES M. JOHNSON, that T have compared them with the

copies which appear in the present issue of the " OUR ALBUM," that I

have found the said copies to be true and correct, and further I certify that

several of the writers of the said letters are to me personally known, and

are credible and rt spectabl^ persons.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF 1 have hereunto set my hand and

seal at the City of Montreal, this fifteenth day of the month of January,

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two.

JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N. P.
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